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WTrni Mr, jL. I. T.rte bid «mpleted lie labor» last 

evening in nwearlng in the recruit, for the Royal Cao- 
allaw exactly nine hundred men had been enrolled 
Md seven Hundred odd had been finally accepted, and 
It la nulte Hltely that most of the othera «fil stand 
the final test, although the medical- and other ex- 
ami nations are>ery severe. As the men from the 
country only began to com® In yesterday, «id as 116 
men hftve been recruited in Quebec end have passed 
the examination, while such centres as Joliefte, Three 
hivers, Sherbrooke, and Volleyfleld, where recruiting 
has been going on during the paat few days, have yet 
to be heard from, it can iW be stated that the 
Frencb-Canndtan Regiment is an mcooniyltwhed fact.
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High CosuBiuieier’i Secretary S«s 

Canadian Flour Wa|| Net 

Neglected

OCCUPY AVOLONA

Saint Patricia and Tereate ldak« 

Arraageoeat Which i, Bnad 

New in Football

i j this connection it is interesting to find that the item of balance# due from banks to the Government after 
deducting advances for crédita is tart and three-quarter million dollars. The item ie only about S4.000.000 above 
ÎETÎüii I i? rSErfTn“ advinca to the bank, by the Government upon approved collateral under
use ^ Parliament during the war session. Apparently the banl^s have yet to make any great

s*"*» have nw *44,000,000 loaned to munidpelitiea, a sain of J2.2S5.OO0 ova the figura lor the previous 
year, and *46,00,000 greater than August. During the month, the banks were able to call in some 17,000.000 in 
oara abroad, leaving the total amount of Call loam Abroad at *89,600,000. The showing for September, for 
the previous month, for September, 1913, and September, loot, follow, in detall-

Sept.. 1814 AUGUST. 1914 Sept., 1913 Sept.. 1904

< 192,«66,006 I 193,866,066 J 190,866,666 |
115,446,266 118,443,260 118,534,316
114,843,582 114,837,227 1 l$98l|§09
113,386,761 113,382,941 100,368,446

paM Op ., . ; ■ •
Fund............... -

. J4,800,0
lb.THE SAURY LIMIT1 Nearly 7,090,009 people in Bel*um-fface famine un

less they- recelvé help from the outside at one®. The 
American Minister to Belgium eays that less them 
two week»' supply Cf food remains in the cities, while 
conditions in the country districts etre even worse. 
Though Germany has seised the food in some cities 
for her soldiers, she still disclaims responsibility for 
feeding the Belgians.

One hundred soup kitchens are feeding over iOO,- 
<H)0 of the needy in Brussels. Fhunlliee formerly rich 
are discharging their servants because they are bank
rupt. Noblemen may he soon slipping into the soup 
kitchens.

;; Naarly All th. T.rsnt,-H,*., T..„
•“* Cut in Slip,,*—Th. F4Mb,n D’ 7- 

0lv« Princeton thl Call.
TVPiUi the St. Patrick» do not seem to to . 

play mucb football, they can be counted „„ to „ ° 
trouMe in the O. R. F. V. The 8cbedu„ J”* 
amended that they nut go to Toronto „Mt 
ttajr. Thl. 1» not WUfactory t, the St PatT ft 
a auSKsstlon which 1» probably „nlq„, “
tout, has boon accepted. I, is che '
double» or quite bet. Toronto proiioied t0 
Ottawa providing the Saint» will allow ,h« 
of the game to count for two victoria or deteal, „ 
the paae may be. Toronto must be pretty sur 
themaelve. before mak)ng ,uch a prop0.itlo„ 
the Saint, must be sick of the whole bu,ln' . 
accept such a scheme.

i is m° Nrte (g^gTossstaiat at sH lesncbs
Italy Entire .Albanian City fSr Sanitary R«a 

Col. Mdi4t* Rebellion is Crushed.—-Nsw 
Leader Rsir Germany Arwy.

isrm—

dies issued

g Gea«r*I Be»kiaâ »«•»*«« Trenwcte»r '
In an interview Mr. W. I* Ortfflth. lecrtutry to the 

Canadian High Oommailoner. hid something to say 
reetardlng the odmplUnt printed in the London Stand* 
ard tut week to the effect that Canada’» food con- 
tributiona Were lying .neglected on the docks owinp 
to nepteot to provide sufficient storage accommoda- 
tion. Mr. CrlfftCh mid that the number of bass of 
flour landed exceeded thet mentioned In the Standard, 
but leaa than half the totals had been here for more 
than a month. The greater proportion had been land- 
ed during the past fortnight. Canada's gift of flour 

been accepted by the British Government with 
two objecta in view, flnt for the purpose of steady
ing price» and eecood, tor the relief of dlalresa, So 
far the flpur had not been required for relief pur
poses, but the primary .Object had obviously heed at
tained.

>reeman s
Capital Authorited.................
Capital Subscribed.................
Capital Paid- up.........................
Reserve Fund..........................

100,646.666
80,408,429
79,642,783
52,479,464

The factories are dosed. Many atorea re
main open, put have no business, 
service h«* been suspended.

come lo
The railway train 

The supplie» 0f coffee^ 
tea, flour, rye and salt are practically exhausted.

LI AB III TIES:

Notes in Circulation...........................................
Due Dominion Government
Cut Provincial Governments. ...........
Deposits on Demand.
Depoyts after Notice.
Deposits outside Canada
Deposits on Demand in Canadian Banks,
Due Agencies in United Kingdom. ...
Due Agencies Abroad
Other Liabilities......... . . ..............................;

Total Liabilities, ...

LA despatch to the pally Telegraph, dated “northern 
FYance," relate* the first Instance of the British Indian 
troops coming Into action. **It was at La Bassee last 
week," says the despatch, “when by a great effort the 
Germans carried the British trenches, and the posi
tion looked dangerous. An avalanche of the enemy 
poured through, evidently supposing that the way 
was open to the coast.

SPEC1M BUSINESS 
MEN'S LUNCHEON 
NOW Being Served 
DAILY in Grill Room

hud111,075,519 
7,057,000 

28,946,302 
,737,513 

621,240,588 
95,941,227 

7,594.461 
10.875,064

120,885,786 
10.886,108 
20,952,m 

348,284,206 
658,401.501 
100,981,564 

9.016.941 
14,814,181 

9,461,627 
2,112.644

114,651,525
9,116.216

33,375,510
338,984,418
059,399,161
96,754,821

5,618,905
10.784.044

9,243,809
2,876,954

63,795,962
3,803,164
5,081,526

125.472,424
313,502,733

37,446,637
4,632,964
6,010,246
2,100,271

11,021,663

Justice Barlow g, Weeks, 
likely successor to the late James 
secretary of the A. A. 17. Mr. Weeks Is
AiOate for a »=at ob the Supreme Court b,„ch lut ■" a , 
When a State governor will accept the PrealJenoe, ■ 1\I
a baseball League,in preference to hi. political,« ■ 1”
pretaecy, It would not be remarkable to tiee th«A.
A. U. become the choice of Mr. Justice Weeks.

is mentioned as the
E. Sullivan, ns

also a can- U381

While pointing out that the Canadian con- 
tributiona were being handled by the loc*l 
ment board, Mr. Griffith said he was naturally in 
touch with whet was being done, 
the Imperial Government had consulted 
gardlng the keeping qualities of the flour which was 
now being carefully etored by the port of London 
authorities free of cost.

govern. They had a rude awaken
ing.

CBe knew that “The supports of the British line were the Indian 
troops, who had been thirsting (o prove their quality. 
It was a bayonet affair and the German advance was 
beaten and broken.

............ *1,328,355,074 *1,317,166,140 *1,306,715,660 * 674,785,840
experts re.

Some time ago it was announced mat the n H. 
Â. had imposed a $600 salary limit for the season 
Practically all the championship Toronto team have 
been signed up, not one having: had 
his last year’s contract price, which 
presumed was well over $600 in

60c.AS SETS: HThe Indians ran through them, 
using the steel in their own workman-llke fashion 
and thrusting the foe back to receive the right and 
left fire of the British infantry who awaited their 
coming.

The gift of cheese from 
the Province of Quebec Government was being 
fully stored by the same authorities and no danger 
of deterioration in the near future existed, 
mente for distribution by the local government board 
were in a forward state.

Sperit ...............................................................................................
Dominion Notes - ..................
Deposits for Security Circulation.......................
Notes and Cheques in other Banks: Notes. .... ...

Cheques. ....

0 85,562.228
110,688.843

6,740.614
13.491.346 
43.268.241

7,195.767
40,317.956
11.568.106
22,883,983
69,827,643
70.093.414
89,521,859

826,514,621
41,347,231
6.042.854

44,338,873
6,824.664

45.617,288
4.298.346

66,448.942
93,366,347

6,736.864
14.763.766 
41,237.024

4,185,366
38.872.766 
11.567,526 
22,839,239 
68,023,286 
69,229.046 
96,295.473

836,674.099
47,314.832

4,708.901
39,664,534

6,342.280
46,784.352

1.601.291

42,802.022
90,633.859

6,671,203
14,894,763
65,236.364

5,277.713
29,986,479
10,861.421
22,686.836
73,476.270
70,047,291
86,639,411

866.261.630
46.402.913

2,260.451
37,485.383
4,917.442

42,126,607
16,061,043

17,609,537
35,984,556

3,328,771
18,725,091

6,024,180
22,254,184
10.945,566
16,947,926
38,925,806
35.837,396
49,364,846

412.107,377
19,746,702

2,048,689

2,362,612
10,141.570

8,134,531

; a cent cut from 
it can be safely 

many cases. If this
was merely a mutual understanding, and 
not try to land any but his

1 Arrange-
Deposits with Canadian Banks.. .
Due from Foreign Banks..............
Dominion and Provincial Securities.... 
Canadian Municipal Security and Foreign.
Railway and other Security.....................
Call Loans in Canada...........
Call Loans outside Canada,. .
Current Loans in Canada...................
C’Tent Loans outside Canada.... .
Loans to Provincial Governments. .... 
Loans to Municipalities.
Overdue Debts
Bank Premises, ... . .... ......................
Other Assets.. ........................... ... . ..............

“Not only did the Indiana regain the lost trenches, 
hut they pursued the enemy down the hill until 
their officers thought it prudent to recall them.

Jack did
own reserve list playen, 

it is no concern of the N\ H. A„ but if 
nature of a bye-law, then the Toronto club 
called to the carpet, for one infraction 
ment of this kind render» the whole void

OPOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO oc
°

WAR SUMMARY.

it has the 
should be 

of an agree- 
of effect,

Avolona, Albania, was occupied yesterday by Ita
lian naval forces. The expedition was in the nature 
of a relief and sanitary organization, which purposes 
to aid the large population which has taken refuge In 
the city to escape the persecutions of the insurgents. 
These people are «aid to )>e in a deplorable state.

Everything was done to remove from the expe
dition anything savoring of political or territorial 
occupation. Pains were taken to show that Italy’s 
step was merely for the purpose of seeing that the 
decision of the London Conference creating an auto
nomous Albania was carried out.

Italian ships have been Instructed to closely watch 
the Albania coast to prevent the smuggling of arms 
and ammunition into Albania, and alao to sèè that

aoSir Robert L». Borden, Premier of Canada., who Us 
at Hot Springs, eaw last night for the first time the 
published statement 0f Count Yon Bernstorff. the 
German Ambassador, that invasion of Canada by 
Germany would not be a violation of the Monroe 

He remarked that Canada did 
sider a German invasion imminent, and that the re
lation of the Monroe Doctrine to auch an improb
ability had hardly been considered.

i °
400 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

The season, for the football dopester Is 1 silica hive made some progrees at Dixmude.

British ships are said to have resumed bombard- 
adit of Qirtaan trenches near Ostend.

Rebellion against British headed by Generals De 
Wet and Beyers, Boer war veterans, has broken out 
in orange Free State and Western Transvaal.

Qtrman army Petrograd say» has been driven 75 
milei wwt and south of Warsaw.

General lighting has begun on Bast Prussian front 
•long battle line of 70 miles.

There ire reports from London that the Germans 
have been driven back across the River Yser in Bel-

A,Belgian private, who took comm 
officer» had been wounded, was in thirty-four rights 
Without being hit once.

here, how
ever, this brand of prophet i8 less objectionable than 
the geometrical, multiplication table boy 
how the world’s series i8 going to result, 
at his best or worse according to your point of view 
on the other side of the line, where

Doctrine. that tellsnot con-
He Is seen

Total Assets.............. ............ *1,677.927,202 *1,586.058.430 *1.654,083,931 S 719,660.434 the metliodidl
precision of the game gives him greater scope. This 
year he picks Princeton as the best team in view of 
the failure of Yale and HarvardIt Is officially announced that the rebel, Lieut.-Col. 

Marita, and hie forces have been completely defeated 
at Kakamas, in the Gordonta district 0f Bechuanaland, 

, hy Union of South Africa troops,
the Albanians do not Violate neutrality In the Euror Maritz was wounded In
pcaji war. ^ ^ J f ■' ft. |to German territory, according to the statement.

Loans to Directors and their Firms 
Average Specie for 
Average Dominion Notes..........
Greatest Circulation during Month

% « 8.799,277 * 9,791.76» S 10,987.846
«0,385,207 40,265,161 16,502,339
88,385,076 90,202,566 34,693,132

115,304,287 114,032,133 •''ï 66,179,346

on Saturday. Ex
cept on paper, there is no such thing as a football 
championship In the United States, 
the best teams never meet. This is

Month
101.

for frequently
Lieut.-Colonel a state of af-

the engagement and fled fairs that breeds the dopester. for he can 
shamed by his failures.

I
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TOTAL ASSETS OF 

BANKS and after all

Canadian Bank StatementTOTAL LIABILITIES OF 
BANKS

jn in Canids............
SMS «B.«a?::;::::::::
Dominion Note* in Canada..............
Dominion Note* eieewhere..............
Total Dominion Note*........................
Deposits for Security Note Circulation
Deposits Central Gold Reserve........
Note* of other Banks...............
Cheques on other Banks...............
Losnitp mher Banks in Canada. 
Balance due from other Banks 

a^-snaos.., • • a• . .... ....
Balance due from Banks n United

Cas- Munirip^ Security...................
Bondi Debentures, and Stocks.......
^lifs%h„7,‘t^r^gKda ■
Current Loin* in Canids........
Current Loins elsewhere...........
Loam to Provincial Governments,,.
Loans to Municipalities......................
Overdue Debts.. ...............................

Estate other than Bank
Premises................. .. ........................

Mortgages on Real Estate............
Bank Premises....................................
Liability of Customers..............
Other Assets.........................................

‘ SES
New Orleans reports 144 carloads of flour have ar

rived there consigned to the Netherland government, 
from Kansas and equal amount will soon be in tran-

nsiSppa'iEîgSii £rôn|$£ : : : : : : : : : : : ; iÜ'î'îiSîteS-dSlSSu-ti»^:: ::: feiïî

BSSteBUSL-;::::
kîîslfü

Tetil LiibUttte..............................

*
moîiui»

■is ,«k

7,195.797 German casualties are estimated at 10,000 a day 
h killed and wounded. Seventy to eighty per cent, 
of the wounded recover and return to the rank».^ 1 11,558.106

22,888.993
69,827,642 
70,06 3.414 
89,.121 „M9 

826,514.021 
41,347.2,11 

6,04 2.894 
44,338.873 

0,824.004

I Ixmdon Times announces that the British Gov- 
[ «ruinent has rescinded its instructions to the navy 

®ot to search neutral vessels for reservists.
Return of the Chartered Banks of the Dominion of Canada• 1.328-256,»74aKs in British government has ordered from a Bay City, 

Nkhlgan, firm. 6,000 houses, each 20 x 60 feet, prob- 
8*>ljr to be used In housing refugees In England. Or- 
P* ce**8 for houses complete and ready for 
tion. Contract will require about 7,000^000 feet of

September 30th, 1914 tES
4,208.345

$1.577,927.202Total.

LIABILITIES OF INDIVIDUAL BANKS
The British Admiralty has warned ship

Germans have laid mines around the north of
Ireland,

owners

-----  ---------------------—.--------- —
Bank of j Molaonn Standard 
Ottawa! Bank j Bank

Bank of Oominion 
NovaScotiti Bank

"fertile rnLsaeiLirm: ~VrftbXirrrBan

dale
poli tan 
Bank

•
2.000.000
1.000.000

Hamilton £«<£$rgj NationaleMon Sterling
• -IAitish warships shelling german

POSITIONS.
Amsterdam, October 28.-—Reports from Belgium say 

I U«t thereh firing on both land and sea to-day. Shells 
Y* the British 
[ Nleuport and
I^Nie Gerfnons have planted batteries of heavy ar- 

N^tlngr seaward between Heyat and Duin-

0erman commander in Antwerp ha» issued 
| TOkaiation printed in German, Belgian 
*'fci»CÀA°rb!l^ins lo°tinsr on Penalty of death. Ger- 

muat P*y cash for all their supplies In

,ooô,(
lo.ooo.ooo lo.ooo.ooo; 4.886.00
6.000.000 «,000.000 4.886.60
A.OOO.OÔ5 5.89B, A70; 4.880.66

ll.CKW^OOO «.098^070 3,017^3
G.483.i«oj 5.188.961! 4,685.3

m

000 *
5,CKK).000
2,937.800

1:»

4.0<X),COo| 6.000, 
4.000,000 2.000, 
4.000,000 2.OO0,
8*e295H U7X

Mt!

SStSSt.-::. 0.000.000
2.8i)2.4O0
2.849.078

350.000

DUO,
9

2.000.000
.1000.000

,900.00(15,000.000: 3,000.
4-E5'°53 4.iX>0. _î:M « &ÏS 

u2î:d=s:EeI liiîdS

m 41
iitii tÿ’jjü<3jisi!4,'ss.ii

2.000.000 
1,044. 178 

000^666
2.137.9oo

2.744.577
6,461.709

2K:53,000.000
1,285.101)Capital Paid up.. .....

pMfcfe::::
BîSë-
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19 31.090.000

'■fill
173.8171

1.904.433
0,369.961)
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llE
'2.434

111».'OOO 

349.7121,21 l.isO3,9551
^000

2.492.151
61.362

1.169.146
S:S?!:2!S

warships wrought fearful havoc at 
Ostend.,fti

23.366,127

256.002

ill
li Z.

1Î.S76.128I
’83.8(1451,204.652
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‘•"1:115

605.47?
106.7841 
295.068-

633.756
389.000

1.890.627
4,286.118If
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216. Ill15.524 
169.696 

296.068 320.951
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648,111 
2.566,437 
3,1 14,185

0.828*000m ioolïSs
2.166.000

7,784.511
206.742

jStar
1,299,420,

B 58:113
4,210.265J 3,077,498 1:858:58 291291.074

1,044.230
EM DEN 8INK8 KAMSAKA MARU.

'«en/111 >la Am8terd&Tn. October 28—The govern- 

jk ^“Duncea that the cruiser Bmden has sunk 
kpkbese Passenger steamer Kamsaka Maru.

ASSETS OF INDIVIDUAL BANKS
Bank of 
British 

Nor. Amer.
I fîortïern 

Crown 
Bank

Baton
Bank

“ ‘ ~ T Wrÿbüm lia|lK ot

2)6 ,14.848

Bank of 
Montreal

B«nk of 
Commerce

to Banque ' ICIctro- CAPTURED ,0.000 RUSSIANS.
r », *"“• OcBSsr 28—It is olriclally announces that 
6! hav, captured 10,000 Buaslana.

N^taScetia Bank of
Ottawa"aSrt" Mçtoata
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Deputy Minister of
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Quebec
Bank

5.OOO,Ooo 
2.734,700 
2.734.620 
1.306,262M
2.381,04(1
„ all:f«*l
3.418,428 
9.566,1 12

200.ÔÔÔ
23,7 4 6
11,455

" 3,446 
200,583 

16.218,230
soi:!!!

1.473,372
2.386,911

Bank of 
Toronto

1C,ooo. 000 
5,000.000 
3,000.000
0,000^000

4,705.877
85.788
65.178

15.208.072
27,074.401

-ai
JttiSS
4.801.300

Mâchant*° e BaV k Imperial
Bank

25,000,03O< 25,000,000 8,000,000 10,0(6,000 10.000,000 
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